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Cte store Clue Frcnt.

SAX&RCE, AfOCXSLAAfDLU

Don't you buy a Suit or Overcoat until
your have seen our stock.

Prices Greatly Reduced.

Buv where you get good merchandise
for your hard earned dollars:

Overcoats $2.98, should be Stf.OO
Overcoats .00, should be 8.00
Overcoats 7.0, should be 11.00
Overcoats 9.W. should be 1 J 00
Overcoats 1 5.00. should be 20.00

Suits in the same proportion. We don't
ask you to buy, just come in and look.

Dig Otorc.

SAX&RICE, fXt?LAKD,iLL

Blue

cur Special Attractions for This Week-Revol- ving Ferris Wheel in Window-W-

onderful Handkerchief Sale Opening of Christmas Goods
in Fearful Cut on Prices of Cloaks.

J'' .!1.avc" iust Pcncd to the public a miniature fac simile of the world renowned
V1 f1'''--' m our show window. It is proportioned precisely the same as the one
'1? Mldwav I'laisanr mal:i ttvn revolutions a innt nicconr.-- ,.,'tl.

.rec ol charge. The window and wheel are profusely decorated with handker- -
and tiectric light, which changes color every quarter of revolution of the

' nave seen u aircaay. ana it nas oeen pronounced tine work ol
trid art. No one should miss seeing it.

I Iandkcrchief Sale.
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Tl' I in t i t'ii I II t. : l . i :...'ivuit-i-s nun nnitu nil' nui- -
r i . . li. nri' trimmed are being sold at the

r ui. f department (center of store), at
trl less than the fame qualities were

f ;ii U.(rP. prices ranire lc. 2c. 4c. .V.
. I.m-- . 20,-- , 2.V, .'J3.-- . 4V,

an. I l.!Heacli.

Some of the Specials.
'i UlieV initial handkerchief!) at tic each.

j
'1 'adieu Swiss embroidered and hent- -

'1 niiiroidered at Sc each.
ladies' line Swiss embroidered handker- -
rth I!H?, at l2Je.

; "' Z"nV white hem-stitch-

rth Vtr, at He.. children lianden-hieN- . one-ha- lf dux.
I'ftty box, vcrv suitable for rifts, marked

l- -r lm. '
t children's handkerchiefs, one-ha- lf dx.
at 19. la,.

"t ladies' white hem-stitch- handker-- "
liall dz. in a box, at 88c a bos.

r white hem-stitch- ed handker- -
" ll.llt liny. In la -..... ... M .r.., . " HVAt

k h;i a line lithntrranh on the cover.u all in all handkerchiefs nut tip in thin
4r' ""'I'll nmre sightlv for Christmas gifts
'"th.T.
( liristmas Goods in Basement.

" r' w" have been receiving large in-'- II

kind of pmdn suitable and desirable

2L

Front.

Basement

--vrorgp an
for ChriMiuus jrif tr. The greater part are now
on sale. The public i respect fully invited to in-

spect them in the basement.

Fearful Cut in Prices on Cloaks.
We have cone through the stork, and made four v

Xreai oarsains oi eeriain garments wnien will be
pilled out on table at fo.ni. f7.90, f 10.00 and
114.50 each. Understand all carmentw in the
stock arc not marked these prices, but fully 200
of them are.

Atfo.OOeach, (formerly flO.OO.t 9.50 and 12.48
eaeh) fd.00 is less than half. Twenty styles, as-
sorted sizes in iMith ladies' and misses' jackets.
The cloths are in checks, light and dark mixtures,
diagonals, plain colors and black.

At tHMiO. (formerly 18.O0, f22 Jin and f20.(10.)
are in tan, navy, havana and black teavcr. AH
sixes ladies', and a few misses'.

At f14.50, (formerly t25.O0. 27.50, f.lo.oo and
to as high as 33.00.) most of these are line kersey
jackets, in tans and browns, with fine changeable

'
silk linings. Surely these will go quickly at the
price. The following are a number of special gar-
ments, very desirable not put in the above lots:

Fine kersey reefer in brown, grey, navy and
myrtle, formerly 24.50, now 19.95,"

Fine brown beaver reefer plush caje mink edged
from 25.00 to 19 95.

Cireen cheviot martin edged, Cape and skirt,
from 27.50 to 22.50.

Forty-fiv- e more jackets and capes in fine qual'i
tics. reduced from 3 to 7 on each garment.
Space will not admit of descriptions.

HARNED. PURSE & VONMAUR,
tiHNPORT, IA. Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

AJAfM
BLOUNT'S REPORT.

Stevens Blamed for the Situa-
tion in Hawaii.

LASDEB TROOPS ON THE ISLAND

Cm There Was Amy ValM Ki
Ttomir rnMn--At !. That WluU

Kw Tark fmrrr riMtakm-tt- w Cm.
(part NpfMnl t Hava

Mattca fraai ttM Oarcraarat Priat- -

Ntw York, Nov. 21.-- Th Herald priata
aoder a Wakhiitoa data what purport
to be a Urge portion of the report of Com-
missioner Blount. It sans up as follows:
Commission Blount' report will show
that Minister Stevens landed the troops
from the Boston loug before there was
any valid excuse for their presence on Ha-
waiian soil; that he declined to remove
them when requested to do so by the gov-
ernment and informed that the authori-
ties were willing and fully able to pre-
serve order and to protect American in-
terests; that these troops were stationed
across the street from the government
buiiding in which Minister Mevens knew
the revolutionists were about to read their
proclamation ami that the revolutionist's
committee rrlieil upon the American
troop to protect lliem in this act of re-
bellion; that Mr. Stevens recounted the
provisional government according to a
preconceived programme before tii at gov-
ernment had obtained potssession i f the
departments and milit.vry power at Hono-
lulu and that the military power was sur-
rendered, as the quern surrenrirteu. t.iiiy
through awe of the snx-rio- r force of ll.e
United "States.

REPORT WAS STOLEN.
Ka Coaflrsaatiaa r tttrnial tl lt Arciirarv

To i;e Had.
V AsiilNbTON, Nov. iL The publica-

tion of the Blount report does not seem to
have disconcerted the state department
particularly. It proves to contain little
that was not summarized and indicated in
the Gresham letter to the president. Sec-
retary Uresbam still declares that he has
nothing to aay upon the subject and that
nothing is to be given out. It is inti-
mated that the Blount report was stolen
from the government printing office where
it was pat into type Saturday night. .

Ko eoolicasation or denial of the accur-
acy of the published report can be had
from the secretary of stale' 9et beyond
that the assertion that Secretary Gresfa-am- 's

letter on the subject contained the
substance of it. The Hawaiian minister,
Mr. Thurston, was in conference with the
secretary of state in the morning. It was
not the intention at the Hawaiian lega-
tion after the arrival of the Australia on
Saturday to seek the state department for
light on the course of events proponed in
Hawaii. It is conjectured that the Hawa-
iian minister's call was by invitation.

'CAUSES GREAT HAVOC
a ttM Kagllati Channel aad a aow

etora lalaad.
London. Sov. St. The gale in the Eng-

lish channel was renewed with fury. All
the boats running between Calais and
Dover are storm-boun- d at these two
ports, and vessels which are arriving at
Dover at every hour report having experi-
enced the most fearful weather in the
channel and in the North sea. Disasters
and futilities are reported on all sides
and distressed vessels are to be seen oft
every part cf the coast. The lifeboats have
been working gallantly for nearly three
days and have succeeded iu rescuing a
large number of lives.

The storm has also caused great havoc
inla-.i- and is continuing its work of de-
struction. The tNitTron and AValden
branch of the (ireat Eastern railro;td is
blocked with snow, and snow has also
stopped all traflicon the Great Northern
railroad between Ashweil and Ilarston.
Near Asbwell a railroad train is imbedded
in a twenty-foo- t lri t of snow and a gaug
of luu men with a snow plow have been at
work all day tryine to get t he way clear.

lte War in
Ntw Yikk, Nov. 21. The World's

Cnenos Ayres dispatch A Kio t'.e
Janeiro journalist named Murnt arrived
here. He is a refugee. He says that the
revolutionists have ten fiit-ela-- s war-
ships, twenly-tw- o minor warships and
"i.OUO men in their Beet. They iave pro-
visions in abund.tnce. The damage caused
by the bombardment has already been
enormous. Nictheroy is almost complete-
ly destroyed. Tie rebel fleet, he says, is
anxiously awaiting Peixoto's new squad-
ron and are anxious to give them a battle.
He says that the report that Admiral
Slello favors the restoration of the mon-
archy and has proclaimed Prince Pedro as
emperor of Brazil is a foul calumny.

Kagiaver Scalded t Death.
Jersey Citt, N. J., Nov. 21. Engineer

David Green ran a Pennsylvania com-
pany fast freight from Philadelphia to
Jersey City. The signal at ,,R. D." sta-
tion showed a white light,- indicating a
clear track. The signal had been out of
order all day. but Green didn't know that
and sped right on to a aiding and into the
rear end of a freight train. The locomo-
tive turned over ou its side and Green was
pinned to the cab. From the broken pipes
and valves cume a flood of steam which
scalded him to --death before help could
reach him.

Mew AwwCaat Secretary r War.
Mli.WArs.EE, Nov. il. A Washington

special stating that Joseph B. Dos of
Janeaville would succeed Assistant Secre-
tary of War Grant was the general topic
of discussioa at the round up of politians
at the St. Charles hotel.- - General Doe is
at present adjutant general of this cute.
He is a young lawyer, a paleraced, sad
looking young man, and has the reputa-
tion of carrying a tongue much sharper
than his sword. Before becoming adju-
tant general he was a captain of a inilitia
company at Janesvilie. He is an eloqueut
speaker.

Three I'hinawteai Allied.
Salt Lake Citt, Nov. 21. While three

Unknown Chinamen were endeavoring to
dear toe Bio Grande Western track of a
handcar in front of "an noroaching

' freight train they were ran over and ail
awed.

ARGUB.
COSTLY CONFLAGRATION.

Fire at Kaasa City Caases m Lees f
Kaxsa CITT, No. 2L The Western

Storage and Warehous! company's build
ing, which was. burned, was the principal
storehouse in the west of the National
Cordage company's products. After the
failure ol the concern last spring vast
quantities of twine were shipped her
from Chicago, Omaha, Denver and other
points. The Deering con pany attached ia
this city in May 1.500.000 pounds of twin
belonging to the cordage trust which was

aiued a( aan,aoo and insured for flt,UJu.
This stock was subsequently repleviaed
by Drexel, Morgan & Co., Brown Bros, ft
Ansick, the Armour and the New by
Transfer company, but it was so late tn
the season very little of it was sold. Since
then additions had been made to this
stock of twine and the amount burned
was valued at !0,0i4) or 300,00a The
agricultural implements, buggies, whisky,
raisins, etc, stored in the burned building
were worth 175 W to $0,0t. The total
loss caused by the fire is about (400,(100. .

Tobacee Warefcoase Destroyed.
Nashville, Tenn.. Nov. 81. Fire de

stroyed the large Union Tobacco ware-
house in Clarksville, causing a loss of
nearly $o8,flon. Two hundred hogsheads
of tobacco, owned by Hallums & Edwards
and worth rJ0,(Oii, were burned. The
loss is covered by insurance. The build- -
iug which belonged to James H. Smith
was valued at fS.eOO and insured for H.000.
The flames spread to a warehouse owned
by Werritt and Bowling, which was also
destroyed. Loss 2,01X; insurance ,$1,500.
The tiie was of incendiary origin.

Hot Spring Hotel Buraed.
Hot Sruisus, Ark., Nov. 21. A disas

trous tire occurred here, resulting in the
destruction of the Ozark and Willard
hotels and great damage to the Pullman
end Irma hotels. The water works failed
and the firemen were unable to success
fully control the flames. All the guests
escaped without injury. The lose will
reach t5U,0U0 and ;5,000. Partially cov
ered ty insurance.

Hlasiag Laaaher la Miehigaaw
Bi R AriPs, Nov. 21. A furious fire and

one that in loss of property has seldom
had its parallel in the north woods broke
out at Keno, and was not extinguished un-
til --00.tM) worth of lumber, the nronerty
of William Peters of Toledo, had been de
stroyed. There was only f47.W0 of insur
ance. The fire is thought to have been of
incendiary ottgin.

reriehed la the riaatc.
tT. LA)its, ov. St. Joseph Cook, a

huckster, was bnrned to death in a stable
in t he rear ol 23S1 Randolph street. Cook
and Tom Maddern, another huckster, oc-
cupied the stable and slept there. Madden
escaped injury, but was arrested on sus-
picion of having fired the barn.

:eae Beet roseJ hy fire.
Detroit, Nov. u. a special to The

News from Paw Paw says: The Toledo
and south Haven round house)
burned to the ground and three
ttves were destroyed. The loss ia about
ilOO.OiO, and there is no insurance. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

Fire at Feeria.
Peobia, Ills., Nov. 5L Fire broke out

in W. G. Putnam's store from a
defective flue and caused a loss of 00,000;
partially covered by insurance.

OFFER TO THE UNEMPLOYED?

TWenty-Fiv- e Thousand Wanted ta Fight
ia Mesiro.

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 21. The following
circular was scattered indiscriminately
throughout the valley on both sides of the
Kio Grande by the secret agents of the
revolutionists:

"Twenty-fiv- e thousand men wanted to
fight. The undersigned general-in-chi-

of the revolutionary movement will pay
a day, or t7b per month to any indi-

viduals who present themselves armed
with no less than 100 cartridges to any of
the chiefs commanding the north of the
state of Chihuahua. The chiefs of the
north are Citizens Micario I'acheco and
Valents Gcrcia. These men mounted
with rifles and pistol will be paid (5 Per
dny."

The circular is signed by Santa and
Perez, commander-in-chie- f of the north.
1 he idea of t lie leaders of the rebel forces
is to offer inducements to the t great army
of unemployed pawing through this point
fiora California, and by their aid to effect
the capture of the northern states of Mex-
ico. Rebellion is already manifest in the
south of that republic, and the army is so
badly scattered that iu effect is scarcely
ieu in any quarter, it. is rumored that
the circular was printed and circulated by
Victor L. Oi-lis- former editor of the Hia--
pano Americano, in this city, and that thet utted Mates marshal has a warrant for
his arrest for violating the neutrality

CaadMate for SeaaAor.
Sioix Citv, la., Nov. 21. George D.

Perkins, congressman of the Eleventh
Iowa district, is announced as a candi-
date for United States senator. He will
be largely supported by the Republicans
of the northwest part of the state. Con-
gressmen Gear of the Pint district, Lacey
of the Sixth, Hepburn of the Eighth, At-
torney General Stone, and A. B. Cummins
of Des Moines had been previously an-
nounced. This is the first time in the
history of the state that northwestern
Iowa has had a candidate for senator. All
the senators have been chosen from ex-
treme eastern Iowa.

Kan Dowa by a TraJa.
Takkxtim, Pa., Nov. kl. While return-

ing from singing school about 1 o'clock in
the morning Adolph Nesser and Hesman
Rachel, of this place, were struck by a
freight train and inftantly killed. Nes-er- 's

body was hurled 8U feet from the
tracks and badly mangled, wbUe Bachel
was fatally crushed. Both men were mar
ried and leave families. Nesser was
prominent citizen and owned considerable
property. - .

Hefineaseat Waated.
Van Demtnit You have been cultivating

Miss Highheel's society a good deal of late,
haven't you?

Willy Yes. I thought it needed cultiva-
tion. Puck.

GOV LATEST
RUSK 13 DEAD.

The Expire at his Heeae la
Wlaeomla tal Meralag.

Viroqca, Wis., Nov. 21
of agriculture, J. M. Rusk,

died at his noma here at 8 o'clock this
morning, aged 63. Mr. Rusk rose

Imsm 1 1s vui lUfJ DHaafl''
blest walks of
life to the guber-
natorial chair of
the state, was a
candidate forthe renttblSoan
nomination h
fore the conven-
tion that named
Harrison for the
presidency, and
on the election
of the littrr

J. m. Ki sK. called into the
cabinet as secretary of agriculture,
being the first to occupy the fost.
fieneral Rusk was prominent, in (J.
A. R. circles and had a gallant war
record.

He contracted the fatal malady
while attending the late G. A. R. en-
campment at Indianapolis, and he
submitted to the ordeal of a difficult
surgical operation, from the effects
of which he died.

SIX LIVES LOST.

Kit Men Itarned to Death In a Hotel. thlaS
Moraiag.

Beavkr, Pa.. Nov. 21 A
hotel at Merrill, on the Cleveland &
Pittsburg railroad, was destroyed by
tire this morning, and six men lost
their lives, while six others were
seriously injured. The bodies of the
dead, fearfully charred, have been
taken from the ruins.

Mardered for Hat lasaraw.
Wooster, O., Nov. 21 Bert

Mackey. a prominent young farmer,
was murdered last night for f10.000
life insurance he carried.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Official announcement is made at
Francisco that all Chinese are ready to
register in compliance with the law.

five new cases of yellow fever were re-
ported at Brunswick. Ga. Five patit
were discharged. Reports show no abate-
ment in the disease.

John Supples and a companion, while
dock hunting at Niagara, were carried
over Hone Shoe falls.

Michael Riley, cabin boy on the steamer
Silver Crescent, was lost overboard at
Davenport. - He was 17 yean old.

Fire destroyed the Dorsey block at Shel-
by ville, Ind. Loss, $23,000.

Ole Valland of Nevada, la., and Thomas
Preecott of Bo land, Ia., were killed by a
passenger train at Boone.

The renomination of Mayor Nathan
Matthews, Jr., of Boston, by the Demo-
cratic convention was unanimous. Hoav
Thomas N. Hart was similarly honored by
the Republicans.

By the timely discovery of a plot of
three prisoners in the industrial reforma-
tory at Huntingdon, Pa., Superintendent
Potter escaped assasiuation.

W. P. Talbot, an alleged newspaper
man, is said to have passed four forged
checks at Sedalia and fled.

Henry Cone, a brakeman, was crushed
to death by the cars at Clinton, Ills.

John D. Adams was crushed by a coal
wagon at Whitehall, Ills., and died.

Complete election returns received at
Salt Lake, Utah, give the legislature to
the Republicans on joint baLlot by six
votes.

The miners in the Dubois, Pa., district
have decided to accept a 10 per cent, re-
duction in wages and wiil go to work.

Natural gas has been found on the farm
of William Longnecker, near Decatur,
Ills'., at a depth of IK) feet. It is to be
utilized for heating purposes by the farm-
ers in the vicinity.

The recent wreck on the Wabash road
at Kingsbury. Ind., will be investigated by
the grand jury. Thompson, the accused
brakeman, is la custody at Edgerton, O.

A Casisottatloa.
"What is the idea of calling a consulta-

tion of physicians?"
"Ob, that when the doctor who orig-

inally took the case can't think of any more
excuses to give the family." Detroit Trib--

tarn

SAKD BEST
LESS THAN HALF THE;
PRICfcUFtfHER DiVw'IDS

, POUNDSO k
aULDIH CAMS ONLY
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